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OBSERVATIONS
PRELIMINARY TO A

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

OF THE

POOR LAWS.

SECT. I.

HOWEVER confiderable hath been

the ability, and however zealous the

benevolence of Gentlemen who of late have

undertaken a Reform In the Poor Laws,

we have yet repeatedly feen their plans

abortive in the very outfet, or in thecoiirfe

of difcuflion rejected, or in the execution

found to be impradlcable or inefficacious.

B 2 The
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The caute of failure feems to have been,

that thofe Plans, moll: general andextenfive

as to the immediate matter iii queftion,

have yet feveraliy been framed under too

narrow a confideration of the fubje£l in a

relative point of view. They have not fully-

comprized its connections, and its bearing

on the very important points on winch it

mufl touch, and have a direct and forcible

influence ; namely, on the Population, the

induftry, the virtue, and the happinefs, of

the Community at large.

Whilft the matter hath been treated as

detached from the general fyftem of ftate,

and as a concern diftinft from circum-

ftances of our old habits, or of our new

manners, together forming a national cha-

ra6teri each fcheme of innovation hath

fhocked in fome quarter our underftandings

or our pra£tice.

Thus whatever hath hitherto been pro-

pofed as reform hath feemed tending to

anarchy ; and whatever adduced as amend-

ment.
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ment, hath been juflly feared as pregnant

\vith general revolution.

Under fuch view of late projcifls of re-

form in our Legiflation for the poor, and

under due confideration of the abihties with

which in various (hapes they have been

prefled upon us, we cannot but regard it

as fortunate that in the impraOicabihty of

each fcheme there hath been a refource of

fuccefsful oppoiition. Difficulties incident

to the very fubject ever have fi'uftrated,

and I trufi ever will fruftrate, the purpofe

of thofe who attempt a fudden and general

change in what hath fuch immediate con-

cern with the ccnftitution of the Country.

In a fyflem of Government, as is ours,

matured by a fuccefiion of great wifdom

and of great events during many ages, every

part is interwoven and complicated.

The part of our Legiflation which re-

gards thofe commonly called the Poor, in

other words, regards the bulk of the Com-
B 3 munity :
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munity : from the well ordering and the

well employing the menial clafTes of fub-

je£l, are derived the national chara6ler and

public wealth, the freedom and the power

of Britain !

Let the Projedor, \vho would introduce

an immediate and general change of {yf-

tem refpe^ling fo great numbers of the

people, refleft that the energy of the go-

vernment of the country, its police, its

power in arms, its manufactures, its trade,

its revenue, are all dependant in fome way

or other on what he is to abrogate, and on

what to propofe !

Let him confider how deep a knowledge

of our conftitutional practice and of its

theory, as connected with a particular na-

tional fpirit, and with the general feelings

and minds of men, is neceflary to the

flatefman who embarks in an undertaking

fuch as his, were the neceflity of his mea-

fure obvious and even undoubted.

I feel
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I feel not lefs •unwillingn^fs, than in-

fufficiency of abilities to engage in fo wide

a field of enterprize, for I forefee the dan-

gers, and I perceive not the neceffitj, of

fo compendious innovation j and furely

nothing lefs than the moft urgent neceflity

can warrant any experiment which may
be moft fatal in the refult. Further it is

neceflary, nay it is but decent, to previoufly

advance ftrong argument for rejedxing either

the principles or the means, which the ag-

gregate wifdom of our forefathers hath

fuggefled in their Legillation for the Poor.

Such good and fufficient argument I

have never heard.

Says Blackftone, alluding to the famous

a£l of the 43d Eliz. " The further any fub-

*' fequent plans have departed from the ori»

*' ginal inflitution, the more impra£licable

'' and even pernicious, their vifionary at-

'* tempts have proved." Thefpirit of the a<Sl

above cited, in relation to the poor is—to

tender means offuftenancc to theindufl-rious,

and thus to draw a line between them and

B 4 thofe
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thofe wTio are flothfully and wilfully out

of employ. Early as by the i^d of Ed-

ward II r. penalties were impofed on the

flurdy beggar. The a£t of Elizabeth took

away the imputation of uncharitablenefs

which might be affixed to the Law, ere

it afforded means of difcriminating the

good man wanting employ, from the bad

man difclaiming it.

General policy might have further in-

fluenced Lord Burleigh, and other great

Statefmen of his age ; and have dictated a

law which was more intimately to conneft

public wealth and power with population,

and to make the riches and force of the

flate keep a jufl pace with the numbers of

its conflituents.

In blame of the good old Law it hath

been urged, that it hath ultimately not

proved effe^lual. Admitting, in a certain

degree, the fact, it may be ufefnl to afcer-

tain the caufe, which briefly may be flated

in the obfervation— that whilfl the princi-

ple
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pte of the a£l is good, its provifions for eti-

forcing that principle are incompetent.

Other Laws have thence fucceflively been

framed in aid of the 43d of Ehzabeth, and,

from inadvertence to the caufe which hath

moll ftrongly impeded the operation of

that a6l, have proved equally inadequate.

As the amending, or rather the enforc-

ing, proviiions of the 43d of Elizabeth,

will conftitute part of my plan, it may be

proper more particularly to advert to one

primary caufe of its failure. To provide

utenlils and raw materials in the firfl: in-

flance requires large expenditure, to be re-

payed by fmall inflallments, and prefent

lofs for future advantage. The balance of

large expenditure and prefent lofs muft

ever generally preponderate in ordinary

minds, and in a veftry of tenants on fhort

leafes may have great weight, fuppofmg

them juftly to appreciate the relative ad-

vantages of prefent and future interefl. A
further caufe of failure in the provifions of

the Law alluded to, is, that much is left to

dif-
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difcretlonary management, under no legal

controul, nijd under no invariable natural

influence^ and that management is not lefs

dependant on the ze^l v^hichfeIf-interejl can

alone infpire, than on the abilities and in-

tegrity which nature ihall have beftow^ed.

Thefe obfervations, drawn from a view

of the tempers and minds of men, apply to

every fubfequent a6t framed in the fame

purity of principle, and in the fame imbe-

cillity of provifion.

Other a6ls for the fupport of the aged

and impotent poor, for the provifion and

for the apprenticing of youth, for the dif-

gracing and even punifhing the idle, for

regulation of fettlements, and for the re-

ftraint of vagrancy, have been paflTed in

conformity with the a£l of the 45d of Eliz.

and fome of thefe a£ls contain, what all

fhould contain, namely, provifions for en-

forcing their due execution. Yet the in-

duflrious poor are often out of employ and

in need, the llotbful have countenance and

fupport,
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fupport, vagrancy is common, and every

calendar of affize gives proof of the enor-

mities of crime which originate in the

idlenefs, vice, and neceffities of the lower

people. I need fcarcely add that the pa-

rochial rates have fwelled to a bulk which

mufl: fhortly operate as an incumbrance on

the finance of the country, preoccupy the

grounds of ftate revenue, and even weaken

the pofts it at prefent holds.

Thefe evils feem of late years to have

had a mofi: dangerous and rapid increafe

;

and it is allowed by all—that political in-

tervention is become abfolutely necefliary

to the fafety of the ftate.

Having deprecated a change of fyftem,

a revifion, amendment, and ftrengthening

of the ancient fyftem is the alternative I

adopt. If in any cafe I fhould go fome-

what further, it would be to bend and

adapt it to the viciflitudes of manners, of

intercourfe, of arts, of trade, and of po-

licy, which in the courfe of ages have im-

perceptably



perceptably gained footing within thi3

country, as they ever will in a great nation,

progreffive to the fummits of fplendor and

of refinement.

The circumftance of an increafe of the

poor rates within England and Wales, in

the fhort period of nine years to amount

of ^.474,458, hath called the attention

of the public to this great fubjedt. It is

indebted for that important call to the per-

fevering benevolence, and moft laudable

and unremitted induftry of Mr. Gilbert.

Whatever invincible obje^lions I may have

to the plans of relief which that Gentle-

man hath brought forward, I do but juf-

tice to him, and to my own feelings, in

paying a tribute of veneration to the phi-

lanthropy and to the zeal, which hath at

lead roufed the fenfe of public interefts

and charitable duties to aduate thofe who

may be more happy in attainment of the

general purpof^.

The
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Tbc great increafe of poors rate in itfelf

an intolerable and dangerous burthen, im-

plies other mifchiefs of greater concern to

the ftate, than the mere fubftraclion of the

public wealth, and aggregate income to fo

large amount.

The poor, who form the additional bur-

then, are the poor occaiionally out of em-

ploye, aiid to fuch degree are fo many fub-

je(fls loft to the ftate, in the view of agri-

culture, manufadlure, and trade.

The poor occaiionally out of employ,

from idlenefs imbibe the habit thereof;

from idlenefs originates vice j and from vice,

crime.

Depraved morals, and vicious indolence,

reciprocally give birth the one to the other,

and then re- operate to excefs.

Thefe evils are by many placed to the

fole account of imperfedllons and deficiency

in our laws. Were it necefiary to my pur-

pofe,
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pofe, it might be eafily proved, and to the

difgrace of higher ranks of men, that there

is other origin of the mifchiefs. To difcufs

an eftimate of manners, is foreign to my
undertaking ; but it may not be irrele-

vant to hint that the efficacy of laws muft

ever in a certain degree depend, not lefs

on the example than on the vigilance and

integrity of thofe who are entrufted with

the executive departments.

On careful revifion of theflatute-book, I

do not find much to amend, to add to, or to

repeal ; and, in conformity with the princi-

ples flated in the beginning of this effay, I

lliall mod cautioufly avoid fuch alteration,

as might eventually affeft the general fy(-

tem and code of poor laws.

I am neither fo vifionary, nor fo felf-

fufficient, as tofuppofe that what I have to

offer is either perfect in itfelf, or competent

to a redrefs of all the grievances complained

of : but 1 would not prefume to offer it,

did I not think, and ftrongly feel, that it

2 would
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would have much good efFe£t in promoting

induftry, and all the advantages of domef-

tic virtue and happinefs, and of puhllc force

and wealth which induftry can afford ; that,

by inciiicating habits of labour, and views of

honefl mdependence, it would create even

diigui'f . at the ftate of idlenefs, whence the

lapie to every vice, and to every enormity

of crime, is too ftrong for negligence and

indolence to refift the defcent ; and that it

would check vagrancy, whether occafioned

by dereliclion of domef^ic duties and regard,

or by the fears of pvinifhment, or by the

profpedt it opens of depredation ; and

laltly, that it would diminifh the immediate

burthen of parochial rates, which hath

more efpecially attracted the notice of Par-

liament.

I fhall avoid every part of the extenfive

fubje(£l under confideration, but fuch as

affords immediate inference, and argument

for fome claufe in a Bill I fhall have finally

to propofe.

Under
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Under ftrong imprefiions of how able

and enlightened are the perfons whom I ad-

drefs, I fhall, on fuch points as it may be

neceflary to difcufs, deal rather in hints

and mere heads of fubje£t, than enter into

a ferles of purfued and logical deduction.

If I leave much for my readers to fill up,

it is not from indolence—it is from diffi-

dence on my part, it is from refped for,

and confidence in them,'

S E O



SECTION II.

THE progrefs of mariners, the growth

of arts and of Uixuries, the facihty

of communication with the capitol ; and,

confequent to thefe, a partial direU£lioii

of country refidence, the confohdation of

farms, and the pradice of enclofures, have

within this century each and together ope-

rated m effeding a Revolution in our Syf-

tem of Labour and Induflry, which the

Code of Laws relating thereto (hould fol-

low and keep pace with. A fhort detail of

thefe fubjeds will, I truft, render the In-

ference clear and fatisfaclory. I fhall treat

moft concifely, and in a moft partial view,

the fubjecl of " Progrefs of Manners.*'

At the period of the Reftoratlon the

gloom of fanaticifm fuddenly gave way to

the glare of libertine court manners; the

tranfition was from extreme to extreme ;

but it had immediate effe6l merely within

G the
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the narrow circle of the court. It had not

the great and fplendid city of Weftminfter

we now behold to work upon ; and it was

foon checked by troubles and diraffe6lioii

to the government within the metropolis

of London. The Revolution, 1688, gave

new health to the mals of the community,

and fo invigorated its beft principles of

conducl and pradtice, that they might, to

a very diftant period, have refilled the fa f-

cinations which a fpirit of vanity or of dif-

lipation might partially difplay. But in

queen Anne's reign refinements and luxu-

ries were more forcibly, though gradually,

difl'eminated by literature and the fine

arts. The fpirit of fcepticifm, with the

attainment of knowledge; the tafte for

elegance, with the tender of refinement ;

the turn to voluptuoufnefs, with the pro-

fpe6l of delicate enjoyments ; the vanity

of fplendor, with the fubminiftration of

arts ; and generally a pronenefs to change,

with occafions of changing; are combina-

tions which the hiflory of every people

warrants my terming general, and applying

to the immediate fubje(5l.

7 ' The
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The fcene of general intercourfe (that Is,

the fcene of a great capitol), is the fpot on

which all thefe connedlions of requlfition

and of fervice appear in the Urongeft and

moft attra(5l:ive light, either to thofe who
feek pleafure, or to thofe who feek profit.

A more general refort to the capitol quick-

ly had effecfl:. To accommodate and feed

the growing luft of new pleafures and new

interefts became foon an obje6t of flate-

pollcy. From views to the fuperlucratioii

of commerce and of revenue, the fpirit

of LegiOation bent to the temper of the

times, and opened a more ready commu-
nication between the country and the

town.

Road a6ls have fucceeded road a6ls, to fa-

cilitate the migration from every part of

the kingdom to this great city within half a

century, fwelled to nearly twice its original

bulk ; whilft increafing trade, revenue, and

eftablifliments, have fuperadded Induce-

ments to every enterprizing fpirit to avail

itfelf of the means of engaging therein.

C 2 The
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The vain and wealthy have attracled the

needy and ingenious : the idle and the buly

have united from all parts to form the con-

courfe. The operation of fuch general

concourle on the manners of the people at

large, is a lubjeA too well underftood to

need expofition at the prefent moment.

The immediate dedu£lion to my purpofe,

and which I wi(h to enforce the confidera-

tion of, is
—'* a partial direlidJion of country

rejidence,^^

To this other circumftances have" con-

duced, which partly may be deemed ne-

ceflliry confequences of the foregoing ftate-

ment, but wlilch generally may be placed

to account of extraordinary occurrences and

lituations, which ever give the ftrongefl:

characSleriliic of divcrfity to the hillory of a

frjee and commercial nation.

The fudden accefl'ton of wealth from our

Eaftern dominions; the influx of great in-

dividual fortunes from our colonies ni every

quarter ; the general fuccefics of thofe In

trade,
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trade, and the accumulation of fome from

projefl, and of fome from peculation

during the necefilties and many wars of

this country, have roufed all the paffions of

acquirement and of expence. The fpirit

of vanity and of avarice hath urged on gain

and diffipation in fo equal race of compe-

tition, that it hath been difficult to afcer-

tain, which hath the greater fpeed or force.

Each individual hath feemed anxious to

outftrip his proper clafs. Each perfon is

thus at the fame time fubjefted to greater

private expence, whilll: the progreffive in-

cumbrances of national debt, and preflTure

of taxes, charge his encneafed expenditure

with a proportbnal burthen on account of

the public.

The country gentleman having pafled

his winter in the capitol, cannot afford to

pafs his fummer in the once hofpltable

maniion houfe of his family : a journey or

a watering-place is his relort : and thus the

income of an eftatc is in many cafes wdiolly

Jijft to its diftrict. In the refult, the em-

C 3 ployment
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ployment of the day-labourer is (hortened

and narrowed, and the voluntary aid due

from the rich to the poor is further fub-

ftraded. Much of plantation, of fencing,

and of the various improvements by which

the landlord fought to avoid the tced'ia vitce

during winter, and in the fpring and fall

of the year, are no longer in the lame ex-

tent grounds of fupport to the day-labourer,

nor has he the fatisfaclion of bearing home

to his numerous family the offals which hof-

pitality of old fuperadded to his earnings.

The poor peafant is further affeded hi con-

fequence of the extravagance of the Lord

of his village, who plans and executes by

advice of his attorney, and preffed by his

neceffities or by his avarice, *' a conjoUda'

t'lon offarms
^"^

Small farms are the intermediate fceps

to competency, and to wealth for the in*

duftrious labourer. They hold out a mo-

tive at once for his caution and for his en-

terprize : they are a fpur to his induftry,

and the attainable gradations of fuccefs,

which
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which they afford to the young peafants

fair hopes, are not more incentive to his

labour and oeconomy than eventually tu his

morals and good condu(fl.

The confolidation of farnns precludes

the labourer's expedtations of railing himfelf

in the world ; for the large farm is beyond

the little ftock which all his care and la-

bour during life can provide. With his

hopes, his induftry fickens ; his labour is

that of wretchednefs and d iIcon ten t ; and

thus his exertions (if exertion it can be

called) are feeble, on the firft repulfefrom

ficknefs or need are given up, and he ul-

timately in defpair falls a burrher» on the

parifh, or, in flying from it, becomes a

bane to the community.

Other details of the fubjedl will fhew

the bad efFe6t of confolidation of farms in

a flronger point of view, as more dire^flly

connected with the increafe of poors*

rates.

C 4 Under
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Under the prefent fyOem of dlffipatioii

every patrimony is to be ilretclied to tlie

utmoft : the landlord, who ufed to live

with, know, and alilil: his fmaller tenants,

having them out of fight, hath them out

of mind, and only confidtrs that fiiiall farms

have fmall houfes requiring frequent re-

pairs; that fmall farmers may not always

be punctual in payment of rent; and r!iat

an accident or ficknefs may occafion a par-

tial lofs. A remedy offers, and in the fplrlt

of avarice or of necelhty he leizes it : of

ten fmall farms of ^. 50. /^r anu, he pulls

down nine houfes, and lets the remaining

one, with £. 500. per ann. to fome wealthy

man, who is able to procure collateral fe-

curity for the punctual payment of his

rent. The ten farms fupported ten farmers,

and a ftatute fervant and boy to each team,

in all thirty perfons. The farm of ^.500.

per ann. fuppofing the fame land, may need

at the utmoft fourteen ftatute fervants.

Thus fifteen perfons are deprived of a fup-

port which is conftant, and are added to

the clafs of day-labourers, that is to a body

of
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of men, who are at work occafionally, arc

often out of employ, and muft at times be

a burthen on the parifh.

The avidity of encreaiing income hath

further fiiggefted the means by ** Encio^

1 allude not to the enclofures of arable

common fields, which for the moft part are

beneficial, confidered either as to the in-

terefts of the landholder, the advancement

of agriculture, or the employment of the

people. It is the appropriation of waftes

and commons which I more particularly

advert to the efFedls of. It hath been flated

by many writers on the fubje6i:, that where-

ever a country parlHi hdth much common

or wafte within its diftrlct, the parochial

rates have been proportionally heavleft.

The more fair and accurate ftatement would

have been, that In whatever country parifh

the diftricl of common or wafte is moll

extenfive tho.population hath been the greaitj}.

The poor naturally refort to fituations

which
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which may afford them affiflance, and give

them a kind of property or eftate In aid of

their labour; to feed a cow, a porker or

two, or at leaft fome geele and poultry, is

a matter of efi'ential ufe to them.

Iffrom caufes above mentioned, the grounds

of the cottagers employment have been

narrowed, their labour become more occa- \

fional, and their earnings more precarious,

and thence the poors' rate encreafed ; the

reafoning on fuch premifes for enclofure

goes to prove that our labourers, or rather

that our people, are more than we have need

of, and the tendency of the argument is to

evince the utility of depopulation. Any
exemplihcation of the relative weight of

parochial taxes in diflri^ls, wherein the

commons or w^afte lands are extenlive,

Ihould be admitted in favor of enclofures

with due caution and referve ; for if the

burthen is that of numbers (as I confider it

to be), the alternative, equally impolitic

and abfurd, is that of taking away tlie

grounds of fupport already too fcanty, or

that
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tliat of lefTening the numbers of the peo-

ple hi order to dhnhiifh the poors' rates.

The foUowhig extract from the table of

enclofures, printed in the report of the

committee of Common Council of the city

of London, appointed to invefligate the

caufes of the high price of proviiions, will

warrant both the premifes and inference I

adopt.

The extract is of every enclofure dur-

ing ten years, within the county of Buck-

ingham.

In

1776
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Thus whiiri: tlie aggregate rates of the

county haveencreafed only about one third,

the rates of thofe parlfhes, wherein enclo-

lures have been made, have encreafed about

one half. This is to be accounted for

alone by the preflure of the oufted cot-

tager on the parifli, in default of the aid

and lubfiftence he formerly derived from

his fituation, and from the numbers of the

labourers exceeding the demand for their

labour.

^be Rcfult of the above obfervations re-

fpedling the progrefs of manners, the par-

tial direli6lion of country refidence by the

great landlords, the confolidation of farms

and the fyftem of enclofure, is, that much

of the ground hath dipt from under the

agricultural labourer ; that of late years

there has been lefs conftant demand and

reward for his induftry ; that various con-

tingent means of fubfillence have too been

withdrawn ; that his indigence hath hence

been greater, his hopes lefs, his exertions

more feeble ; that in wretchednefs he hatl)

become:
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become defpondent and flothful ; and, lall-

ly, in defperation hath become vicious and

criminal. Hence hath arifen much of the

mifery and much of the depravity which

we complain of; and hence the addition of

burthen to a final amount of more than two

millions levied in poors rate.

To attempt any fumptuary Inftitutlons,

or reftriclive laws, which would ftrike at

the matured manners, and rooted habits,

practice, and interefts of men, would be

vifionary in the extreme. In thofe very

manners, practices, and interefls, to feek

out redrefs to the mifchiefs which they

have originated, has been the fubje(5l of

my inveftigation ; and fortunately the re-

drefs hath been too obvious for me in any

degree to plume myfelf on the dlfcovery.

If the progrefs of manners hath alienated

the dlfburfements of patrimony from the

country village, it hath diflipated them in

the towns. If fome huibandmen have loft

employ from a direlliflion of country refi-

dence,
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dence, many manufafturers and artiznns,

and many merchants with all their train of

clerks and dependants, have gained employ.

The confolidation of flirms (thus worked

by fewer hands) hath perhaps obviated en-

hancement in the price of provilions.

Under the enlightened and opulent farmer,

the art of agriculture hath been extended

through project and experiment; and the

earth hath been rendered more produ«£live :

more food hath thus been found, and more

cheaply found, to feed the encreafing num-

bers who have reforted, or who may refort

to manufa6tnre and trade, in default of the

old grounds of landed interefl, whereon to

fupport themfelves.

It may be admitted, I think, that the

nation hath become from year to year more

commercial, and that fuch tendency conti-

nues to operate. I could prove it incontefl"

ably, but that I doubt not the aflbmption

of fadt being granted.

Under
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Under the prefliire of national debt, and

confequent taxes, happy is It that t!ie na-

tion is becoming more commercial ! Ma-

nufadlure and trade can alone fupport us

under, or relieve us from, the burthen

which would crufh any other nation, how-

ever great or powerful, in the known world.

Whether we conlider our infular ftate, our

cftablifhed marine, our ftock in trade to

fet out with, and the perfevering fpirit of

our people ; or whether we advert to the

conciliatory and enterprizing genius. of our

government, as applying to the countries

v/e trade with, and as at once infpiring,

and availing itfelf of, their confidence ;

with exultation I affirm, that the moftfan-

guine fpeculatifl: can hardly imagine bounds

to our population, our manufactures, and

our trade !

Let us avail ourfelves of our manufac-

tures and trade, and tender fuch grounds to

all who are found to be fupernumerary in

hufbandry and its contingent occupations.

Let us further give encouragement to fuch
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as are engaged in any ait or handicraft

;

and, above all, let us not reprels ingenious

application to the means of honeft liveli-

hood, wherein the profit is fhared between

the individual and the ftate ; let us not, on

the fpeculations or mere caprice ofaparifli

officer, permit the forcible removal of an

induftrious man from the proper fite of his

induftry ! This is the firil: proportion which

I mean to be the ground of a claufe in an

a<5t of Parliament.

S E C-
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SECTION liL

'^l^HE moft objedionable pradllce un-

JL der our prefcnt poor laws, Is the re-

moval of able and employed manufadurers

and others, like/y to become chargeable, to

fettlements long ilnce quitted, and where

the parties having no call for their refpec-

tlve trades, from a general benefit become

a partial burthen.

They go from a place which hath fome-

time benefited by their work, and received

their earnings in various expences of live-

lihood, and which ungratefully chaces them

from its bofom, on apprchenfions of incur-

ring a charge on their account, which too

often have no foundation but in the caprice,

or partial ill-will of the parilh officer. In

other cafes thefe poor men are oufted from

their refidence on the iefs depraved views,

D but
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but not lefs impolitic fpeculation, of en-

creafe of family, or even of encreafe of cre-

dit and good circumflances, by which, if

not haftijy removed, they might rent pre-

mlfes, pay rates, and acnuire a fettlement.

Thus the principles of national population

and wealth receive at once a check !

They go from a place which they have

chofen to refide at, becaufe it is a place

where their trade and workmanfhip is in

requeft, and from which they might con-

tinue to derive felF-fupport, to the birth-

place . r themfelves, or perhaps of a father^

where there may be no demand for their re-

fpedive calling or art, however ufeful or

ingenious in itfelf, or however induftrious

thofe v/ho exercife it.

Laftly, they go from old acquaintance

and cor.ne^lions to a place where they may

have been long forgotten, where their mi-

feries of abfolute need muft be aggravated

by a kind of folltude, and where they

are deprived even of that confolation

in
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111 wretchednefs which the language of

habitual kindnefs and attachment might

beftow.

To thofe not converfant in the pra6lice

of a juilice of peace within opulent and

trading diftricls, it may feem flrange to hear

of the vigilance of overfcers, intent on re-

movals idle and vexatious, as of a white-

fmith from Birmingham to the ifle of

Lundy, or of a cottonweaver from Man-

chefter to a defolate paridi in the New Fo-

reft: ; on the fole grounds of encreafe of fa-

mily, and the contingency of its requiring

future relief: fuch perfecutions however are

frequent. The confequences of detriment to

the ftate, of partial burthen to a parifh,

and of danger as well as of lofs to the com-

munity from the depriving an individual of

the means of honeft livelyhood, and of edu-

cating his family to his calling or trade,

are all obvious in fhapes of the very mif-

chiefs of the day, and which are fo juftly

and loudly complained of.

D 2 The
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The fame confide rations which have had

influence on the extent and nature of the

amendments which I fhall propofcj equally

have weight in the arrangement of their

form and matter.

.Our laws are become fo numerous, and

our legal interpreters fo difcriminating and

acute, that we cannot be too cautious of

weakening precedents of decifion, and of

fetting the do6lrines of the courts of law

again afloat. The implication ofnew words,

and of new provifioiis of ftatute with the

old relations of law, may open a wide field

to profeffional cafuiftry ; and is a fubjedt of

difficulty and hazard, requiring that in each

cafe we fhould touch the feweft points ne-

ceffary to our undertaking, and that we

(hould touch thofe few with care and re-

ferve.

In obviating vexatious removals, I would

avoid all interference with the laws refpedl-

iug certificates, as involving every queftion

of fettlements, and as too cramped and

reflric-
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reflriclive in their operation. From prlanary

error in the inftitution, the pradllce of cer-

tificates has been loiing ground of late

years; and, on nearer regard and fcrutiny,

the very fpirit thereof is Hable to objec-

tions on the grounds of injuflice and of ill

policy *.

Not in any way reverting to certificates,

and avoiding thereby every incidental infti-

tution, with which they are encumbered,

I fhall have free fcope for the operation of

the principles I have adopted.

Leaving each manufacfturer refident in an

alien parifh, liable to removal in cafe of

becoming a6lually chageable, his fpur to

induftry will be quickened and more ftrong

in proportion to the benefits which he de-

rives from his fituation ; the not encum-

bering his fervants and apprentices by re^

flridions as to fettlement, will give him

the expedations and the powers of extend-

* 8 9 Will, lil.c. 30.

D 3 Ing
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ing his trade and circumftances ; and the

leaving an opening for the manufacturer in

the ordinary way to gain a fettlcnnent

where he refides, is a debt owing him from

fuch pari(h or town wherein he works, in

retribution for the benefits derived from his

palled labours and expenditure.

The firft claufe of the bill which I fliall

have to propofe, will ena6l, That no perJon,

having vtjible means of livelyhood, Jhall be

removed from any parifh or townjhip wherein

he fiall rejide^ un'efs that he Jhall have ac-

tually become chargeable to juch par'fi or

toivn^ provided that^ on the requiftion of the

parifh officers^ he fall before a niagifrate duly

attefl his place of legal fetllement, in ijchich

cafe a duplicate of Juch aitefiation fall be

given him properly authenticated by the ma-

gi/irate and parijh officers^ the original to be

by thtm retained. An exception to this claufe

muft be framed in regard to women preg-

nant with baftard-children, unlefs the le»

giflatuie fhould think proper to adopt the

propofal of the worthy member for Devon,

that
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that in future bajlard-childrsnjhould beJmkd
ivith the mother.

The preventing vexatious removals would

not only take off a cramp from our various

arts and trades ; but would call forth inge-

nuity and induftry from every quarter to

its proper fite and field of occupation. Hav*

ing once allured it to fuch fituation, it

would give it further vigcHir and zeal. For

the mechanic who hath dwelt, and formed

domeilic conne6lions in the place wherein

he vi'orks, will feek to preferve hiseftablifh-

ment. His fituation will be at once necef-

fary, and endeared to him. His utmofl: ex-

ertions will thence be made, in the bufinefs

which he profclles, to preclude the cir-

cumflance of becoming chargeable, and un-

der which alone he migiu be removed from

a parifh to which he is not lefs attached by

focial engagements, t-lian by the encourage-

ment afforded to his induftry.

Yet as ordinary minds can rarely appre-

ciate dlflant evils, and duly provide for thtf

D 4 contingencies
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contingencies of calamity and ficknefs by

laying up wherewithal to defray the inci-

dental charges, (hould the misfortune occur;

I have a fecondary plan in view, and the

novelty of the fubject of which requires a

bill apart-r—entituled an ad " For the better

*' eflabUfi.ng^ incorporating^ and well order-

" /«^ of certain voluntary ajfociations, for
** the purpofe of mutual relief in cafes offck-

*' nefs^ or other calamity
^"^

In the framiiig of this bill I have flrived

to eftablifh ail the advantages of friendly fo-

cieties, and to preclude all the mifchiefs in-

cident to them.—-The chief claufes of the

ad go to incorporate ; to leave the framing of

bye-laws to tiie iifibciators ; to iubjtd thofe

bye laws to the fuperiritendancy of magif"

trates ; to give the magiftrates fuch further

authority as may obviate vexations ** quo

*' warranto ;'* and the interference of pet-

tifoggers in law ; to prevent confpiracies

fur enhancing w^ages ; to fecure their flock

and funds ; to provide for the due execu-

tion of their bye lavvs ; and, to give the

poor
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poor artizan or labourer inducement to af-

Ibclate and fubfcribe.

Among the advantnges to be derived

from the affording a legal eftabliihment to

the exifting ibcieties, is the collateral one

of drawing into circulation all the dead

ca(h now hoarded up from the inlecurity

of loan by the feveral focieties or clubs ;

the fum of which is by no means incon-

iiderable, even in a national point of view.

It may be obferved, that the above part

of my plan preventing removals where the

parties are not actually chargeable, cannot

afford a proviiion for all the fupernume-

raries which I ftated as tl)e burthen

of our agricultural dill:ri<51:s. Let it, on

the other hand, be confidered, how many

mechanics, and others proper for menial

fubminifiration to manufadtures and trade,

under the rigid do<ftrine of fettlements and

vexatious removals, are locked up, as it

were, in places where they are unprofitable

day-labourers, and who will gladly avail

them-
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th^mfclves of the means given to eftablifh

themlclves in their vocation. It may be

further obferved, that, fo far as relates to

diflridls of trade and manu failure, the plan

will not only have immediate effe£l on thofe

grand obje6ls, but moreover in taking off

much of the burthen of poors rates, by vo-

luntary affociations for relief, which, under

every difadvantage of illegality, are nume-

rous, and which, with encouragement of

the legiflature, mufl become general and

efficient.

Moreover, the encouragement, which

the view of favourable fituations and op-

portunities holds forth, may operate for-,

cibly and quickly on the minds of our poor

youth, and roufe ingenuity, induftry, and.

the love of honefl independance, with all.

their concomitant advantages ; for the rlfs

in life within agricultural diftricls, pre-,

eluded by a confolidation of farms, will

render arts, handicrafts, and trade in gene-

ral, more attradive to the induflrious and

ambitious.

Thus
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Thus the gradual increafe of demand for

our manufa6lures and freightage may, un-

der this plan, have a fuitable increafe of

artificers and mariners to keep pace with

fuch demand.

Such are the grounds on which the firfl

amendment, and its collateral Bill, are

founded.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

"A VI N G in a firfl: claufe of the pre-

vious Bill amended and altered the

exifting Laws fo far as to prevent remov-

als, unlefs in cafes when the Parties are

nUually chargeable y my next objedl is to

add a fecond claufe, preventing the prac-

tice of farming the maintenance and em-

ployment of the poor of a pariflj to the maf'

ter of a workbouje.

This praflice, the moft pernicious either

in view of police or of poors* rate, hath in

many paiifhes of many counties been

adopted under (in my opinion) a perverted

conftruction of the pth of Geo. J. cap. 7.

fo much of that a5i asfeems to warrant the

above pradllce Ifhall propoje to amend or to

repeal.

To engage the attention of the legiflature

to the necedlty of fuch amendment, I (hall

briefly
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briefly "ftate the mifchlevous tendency of

•he pra6lice, A reform thereof is eflential

to my plan, as it may tend to regulate and

provide for the numbers necefl'ary to agri-

culture, and whom the calls to manufac-

ture and commerce may not, and indeed

fhould not, reach, but leave ftationary in

their country villages.

Farming the Poor—is a furrcnder on the

part of overfeers of the management and

care of the able as well as impotent poor to

fome contradlor, who, for a flipulated fum,

engages to employ and maintain all the

poor, conftant or contingent, in the work-

houfe of the parifli, but not any out of

the faid workhoufe. Suppoling the terms

ofengagement not to be incumbered byfuch

reflri6tion, the refult is yet the fame ; for,

having a general power as to the mode of

relief, from partial convenience and profit

in a common refidence and a common diet,

the contra<5lcr makes the fpecific terms witii

each pauper, which he neglected to do with

the overfeer.

The
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The contrail being figned, the parifli oi*^

ficers thuik themfelves exonerated from

every duty of office ; and when a poor man

cafually out of employ applies for relief or

work, they fend him to the contraclor or

mafter of the poor-houfe, who hath neither

means to employ him, nor influence nor

leifure to procure him employ. The con-

tra<5lor cannot afford, or will rarely give, a

fmall intermediate fllpend, whilrt: the la-

bourer ishimfelf in fearch of employ. The

contradlor, as a condition of relief by food,

ejedls the man and family from his cottage ;

and brings them to the workhoufe, where

the helplefs and the hopelefs encreafe mi-

fery to defperation . Indolence, a careleff-

nefs of life r.nd chara6ler, and progrefTively

a lofs of feelinn; for the little wretches who

no longer look to him for fupport, opprefs

and vitiate this poor man's heart. Finally,

he leaves his wife and children a lafling

burthen on the parifh, to go—he knows

not whither ; to do—he knov/s not what.

Th;
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The overfeer, having made his contrail

for the year, cares not how many he fends

txJ the poor-boufe ; thence the contrador,

overburthened, may too often connive at

the petty larcenies of his poor for fupple-

mental fupport : in the woods and turnep-

fields are the forfaken children educated I

I have ever found the chara6ler of one

any time refident in a workhoufe to be con-

lidered as contaminate, and his fervice to

be rejeded as unprofitable, if not danger-

ous : the farmer thence often prefers that

of a ftranger who hath no fettlement in

the parifh, and who is fo hired as to evade

one. Then, in the firft inftance of cala-

mity or ficknefs, a removal enfues, and

the burthen of the poor's rate for law pro-

ceedings increafes, as likewife on account

of the family removed.

The contrador finding that the fupine-

nefs or wanton difregard of duty in the

ovcrfeers of the year palled hath iilled his

houfc
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houfe with able poor (thenceforward diA

abled by habits of idlenefs and prejudice of

chara6ler) raifes annually his terms of con-

trail. Increafe of the poors* rate is thus

progrefnve, and is but a barometer to note

increafe of mifery and of crime, of the

mifchiefs of vagrancy, and of a direlidioii

of the befl: duties of domeftic union, a fof-

tering the offspring, and an education to

mutual benefit and fupport from labour.

Even the care of the aged and infirm,

or of orphan or forfaken children, fliould

not be farmed. Let it not be made matter

of contrail, but let us have to think—let

us have to feel, whether we ihould ejedt

the old labourer from his ancient cottage,

in which his embers of induftry, fanned

by the proud breath of independance, and

fuftained with the vigilance v/hieh local

attachment infpires, m.ay be fatisfied with

little aid of fuel. A trifling ftipend of alms

may be fufiicient to fupport him who is

willing, though not wholly able, to fup-

port himfelf. To afford that ftipend, is at

once the ftrideft Parcimony, and the No-

blcit Charity* As
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As to the aged, infirm, and helplefs, to

whom the poor-houfe fliould be an afylum,

wherein a life of labour may be clofed in

comfort and with peace and piety, what

overfeer, what juftice of the peace, what

minifter of the church, can barter away

the indifpenfable duties of immediate at-

tention to their wants and happinefs ? In

regard to orphan and forfaken children,

the care and fuperintendence of them com-

prizes their religion and morals, not lefs

than their maintenance and induflry, and

fhould leafl of all be farmed out to a con-

tractor, who mull: be fomething different

from ordinary contradors, if he has any

care—but of how much he gains by them.

How much of this gain he looks for from

grinding the poor, the cries of wretched-

nefs from every poor-houfe proclaim ; how
much from progrefiive exorbitancy of his

demand on the poors* rates, the return of

thofe poors' rates will prove ; how little

from the induftry of his poor, that column

of the return to parliament which denotes

provifion of raw materials will generally de-

monflrate.

E I {hall
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I fhall propofe a repeal of fo much of the

pth Geo. I. cap. 7. as feems to warrant the

practice ol farming the maintenance and

employment of the poor.

The mafter of a poor-houfe or work-

houfe (hould be on falary, and under con-

troul of his employers. The poor-houfe,

moreover, fhould be fet apart for thofe who
from age, infirmity, or extreme youth,

cannot work at all, or cannot work without

help or dlre6lion.

In calling back the overfeers, or fuch of

the overfeers, in different parifhes, as have

contracted for the execution of their duty,

to their immediate office, I {hail ferve the

public and the poor.

Many worthy farmers, and fome few

within my own diftri^S of magiftracy, will

not much thank me for forcing on them the

troublefome office of doing their duty : but

when obliged to do it, I know they wall do

it well, at once from intereft and from

4
' teeliug

:
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feeling : for they will employ thofe whom
they mufl: fupport whether they employ

them or not ; and when mifery repeatedly

knocks at their door they will fee, and

will relieve it, when fo near, though little

afFeded by the obje6l, when applying the

medium of a contrail to view wretchednefs

on a diftant common. Moreover, there is

no fear but that CEConomy will go hand in

hand with liberality, whilfl: petty difburfe-

ments draw the overfeers attention to every

detail of expence, and the propriety and

neceffity of each charge are made fubjeds

of his hourly conlideration.

E % SEC-
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SECTION V.

TH E parochial taxes, in fituations of

trade and general concourfe, appear

particularly heavy and exorbitant. Great

numbers are not fo eaiily infpe6led, and

their relative wants and pretenfions afcer-

tained. The regulation and ceconomy of

their management demand more than or-

dinary aftivity and addrefs, whilfl the very

magnitude of the concern is not lefs aa
temptation to peculation and malpra6lice,

than an excufe for direlidion of duty.

Unlefs we can pafs an effective a<5l, " for

general virtue and wifdom," I fear thefe

evils are not in their full extent, and in

every point of view, capable of redrefs.

The opening one town to receive the

fupernumeraries of another, and the bill

for inftituting aflbciations for mutual re-

lief, may have the beft effe<fls. The placing

the
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the parifh-officer In a more clear and

refponfible point of view, and under ftronger

influences then at prefent either re{l:ri(5t or

ailuate his condudl, may be rendered com-

patible with the fpirit and with the letter

of the exifting laws, and prove of further

good confequence. Calling back the over-

feer to an immediate exerclfe of his func-

tion, he may further aid the primary

views of manufadure and trade. In towns

and other places where induftry mufl be

directed to thole refources of Independent

competency.

In a previous fe^lion of this eflTay, I have

adverted to the caufes, why the very falu-

tary provifions of the ad, 43 Ellz. have

hitherto been fo partially carried into ex-

ecution, or rather have been fo generally

difregarded.

To give the principles of that ftatute

effedl, hath been the obje61: in all thofe

very extenfive fchemes which fpeculative

men have fubmittecl of late to public con-

E 3 lideratlon.
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fideration. Agreeing with thofe who have

adopted the principle of " fetting the poor

** to v/ork by provifion of convenient ftock

'^ of flax, hemp, wool, thread, iron, and

*' other neceflary ware or ftufp,"— I have

rejedled the means propofed for its execution.

They have appeared to me dangerous from

the extent of innovation prefTing in many

points on the very conftitution of flate.

They have appeared difficult, if not im-

praclicable, from the oppolition they ex-

hibit to old pra(51ices of law, habits of the

coir.munity, and tempers of men ; which

are not iuddenly to be diverted into a new

channel, but are more likely to break over

the dam which is raifed againft them, and

purfue a devious and deflrudivecourfe, than

to flow dired and placid in the line marked

out for them.

The means have further appeared wholly

Incompetent to effectuate even the kind or

degicc of reform which are held forth.

To
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To alter or to create offices, diftinclions,

and names, and to extend or complicate a

fyflera of regulation, may be a work of in-

genuity, but is of little ufe, unlefs the

agents are brought under fome ftrong con-

troul, and under a forcible impulfe, in the

one cafe reftridling from what is wrong, in

the other direfting an adlive and honefl in-

terpofition of duty.

On a political furvey and confideration

of the minds oi uitw^felf-'mteyejl is the ma-

terial on which impulfe and controul can

beft work, and on which legiflative wifdom

fhould place its chief dependance.

A recurrence to a fenfe of honour and

duty, or, in other words, to the prejudices

and paffions of men, hath, in fome cafes,

been chofen by great flatefmen : but then

too felf-intereft is implied, whilft the pe-

nalties of difgrace, and rewards of praife,

lay in the difpofition of the community,

and have their force and effe^l, accordingly

as the rank of the agent admits of degrada-

E 4 tion,
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tion, or his attachments to fociety give im-

portance to their decifion.

Such refort is peculiarly adapted to cer-

tain defcriptions of men, but is weak and

inadequate when applied to the generality :

for the very fentiments it hath to work

upon lofe their force and charadterin lofing

their diftindion and relative pretentions.

In regulating the agency of the nume-

rous clafs who muft neceffarily fuperintend

the poor, our proper refort is to immediate

apd perfonal felf-fnterefl under common

acceptation of the term.

On the points now in difcuflion, this is

the efficient principle wanting in the act

of the 43d Eliz. for provifion of raw ma-

terials, and fctting the poor to work.—In

the 13th and 14th William and Mary,

cap. II. for keeping regifter, and making

returns of the poor in charge on the paro-

chial rates. And in the apprentice adls,

43d of Eliz. ; 8 & 9 William III. cap. 30 ;

3 and
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and 20 Geo. III. cap. ^6. the principle

adverted to may, in relation to all thefe

a6ls, be introduced, by a provifion of fla-

tute, homogeneous, fafe, pradicable, and

efficacious.

The fenfe of felf-intereft is a£luated by

hopes and fears, the expectations of reward,

and the apprehenfions of punifhment.

The office of overfeer is little fuited to a

fyftem of bounties. The private ftation

and parochial fundion are often too nearly

allied for us not to dread the perversion of

gratuity. Too many jobbs, and mifapplica-

tions of money, already occur in confidera-

tion of the dilburfement of parifh-taxes.

On the other hand, penalties fhould be

impofed fparingly, and with a difcretionary

referve in adjudication, when the official

iituation of the public agent is not left to

his choice or refufal ; and when thus prefled

into employ, his requlfite qualifications for

office neither comprize capacity of mind

natural
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nataral ©r acquired. Some conccffiou m\i{l

be made to imbeclUity, fome to ignorance.

I fhould propofe that penalties in a cer-

tain degree, within the difcretion of the

magiftrates of the diftridl, (hould be im-

pofed on all overfeers who do not at the

Eafter petty feffions, and again at the

Michaelmas petty fefiions, held for ap-^

pointing furveyors of the Roads, give in a

return of tools, implements, and raw ma-

terials, for fetting the poor to work within

their refpedlive pariflies ; and likewife give

in a lift of the poor receiving cafual and

conftant relief, noting their fex and feveral

ages, and diftin6i:ions of widowhood, and

of children orphan or forfaken, and the

proportion of relief received by each, in

feparate columns.

I fhould further propofe, that thejuftices

of the peace have authority to dire£l the

purchafe of tools, implements, and raw

materials, under certain limitations ; and

to order the apprenticing youth of a com-

petent
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pctent age, according to provlfions of fta-

tutes relating thereto ; and that, on negle<St

of overfeers in obeying the faid injun£lions,

they be fubjecled to a further penalty

within certain limits difcretionary, on ad-

judication of the faid juflices.

SEC-
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SECTION VL

IF,
adverting to the firft claufe in the

propofed plan, it fhould be apprehended

that the opening it gives to internal migra-

tion may encreafe vagrancy ; I obviate the

objection , not merely by declaring the fe-

veral vagrant ads in force ; but by infert-

ing a few words in amendment of the 12th

fe6l. of 17 G. II. cap. 5. which I think

may operate ftrongly in diminution of Va-

grancy.

By the 1 2th fe6tion of the vagrant a£ljuf-

tices are empowered to direct the fearch of

vagrants and their bundles, and to diftrein

on what they poffefs, for the purpofe of de-

fraying the charge of their pafs to their re-

fpcdive homes.

Were
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Were it made neceffary that a certifi-

cate of fuch fearch, and eventually of the

diftrein, having been made, fhould be an-

nexed to the pafs, ere it fhould be al-

lowed by the county-treafurer ; that claufe,

at prefent wholly difregarded, would be

rendered efFedtual.

We (hould then no longer fee the nu-

merous trampers, as they are termed, mak-

ing annually their tour of England and

Wales, with a carriage found by the pub-

lick, and fix pence per diem for mainte-

nance.

We fhould then no longer have paupers

rob their way from fome diftant province,

and then be conveyed together with their

fpoils, rich and jovial, nt the expence of

the very country they have infefted, and

to any other place they may prefer occa-

fionally, and to which a perjury is the eafy

pafsport.

Th(
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The fitting alderman and city marfliai

may be apprized how many needlefsly beg

within their dlll;ri<3:, purpofely to be taken

up and pajiibd to fome diftant province. Be-

tween the I ith of July and Chriflmas, I

backed the paffes of one hundred and

twenty-feven vagrants, from London and

Weftminfter, on the Colnbrook road, be-

fides what fell within the cognizance of

other magiftrates in that diflridl.

The thus enforcing the 1 2th fedlion of

17 G. II. would not only prove the ftrongeft

check to vagrancy, but operate as a provi-

fion of police, and as a fearch-warrant on

thofe who ever muft be obje(51:s of fufpicion.

The fruits of depredation would often

appear, and lead to difcoveries Important to

the public fecurity and juftice.

Without further inference from mypro-

pofal, it would furely be no fmall advan-

tage to the public to deter vagrants from

grand
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grand or petty larceny, by holding out means

of detedion.

They may not be fo prone to ileal, when

their firft apprehenfion as vagrants may-

lead to a commltmen;: as robbers : nor will

they be fo prone to vagrancy, when affured

that it will be at their own charge and ex-

pence.

SEC-
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SECTION VIL

I
HAVE a fingle other provifion of

ftatute now to fuggeil:, and then fhall

arrange, and bring into one point of view,

thofe heads of bill which I have curfo-

rily adduced. This lafl: provifion is fug-

gefted by Dr. Burn, p. 214 of his Effay on

the Poor Laws, and confifts in the appoint-

ment of an overfeeer of the hundred, with

competent falary. The ill -execution of

our poor laws is what that learned and ex-

perienced magiftrate moft earneftly com-

plains of. And whatever the laws may

be, I fear that the fame ground of com-

plaint will ever exift, unlefs we can advance

flronger motives of interefl: or of neceffity

for the better execution of the laws. A6l:s

of regulation may repeatedly be adopted by

the leglflature ; but as no vote of the Par-

l-iament can immediately alter the difpofi-

tions
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tions of men, and provide a difinterefled

zeal and integrity, we mufl be content

with the fpirit of zeal and integrity, which

is not difinterefled, but which is roufed by

a fenfe of reward, and fuftained by fears

of deprivation.

The proper place for fuch fpirit of office

to remove aiid a6l in, is intermediate to

the juftice of peace, and the pari(h officer.

An overfeer of the hundred, employed

as fuperintendant to the overfeers of the

parilhes within his diftridl, holding his of-

fice *' quamdiu fe bene gejferlt^'* and paid

a certain fmall falary at difcretion of the

juftices in their quarter feffions aflembled,

with certain additional perquilites from

each parifli proportionally as the rates in

fuch parifh refpedlively ihall be retrograde,

and on the decreafe *, may have fingular

good effeft, as Dr. Burn exprefl'es it, " in

*' giving our prefent fyftem its full force,

* i. e. ^.5 per cent, on the decreafe, from a certain

period from a given rate.

F " and
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** and ill affording our prefent poor laws a

'* fair trial."

The duties and powers of fuch officer

{hould extend to a fuperintendance of all

the duties and powers of the refpe£live pa-

rifli officers. I would not give any autho-

rity to the fuperintendant, but fuch as is

merely dire(flory in aid of the exifting laws,

and is neceffary to the difcovery of abufes

and to the authenticating complaint.

He (hould have means of examining ac-

counts, enquiring into management, and

infpecling poor-houfcs. And he Ihould

make quarterly or even monthly returns

of the refult of his fupervivorffiip to the

juftices of the diftrid, by them to he fign-

ed, and then to be referred to the quarter

feffions, at which the overfeer of the hun-

dred (hould attend.

It would be improper in the fiid in (lance

to allow fuch officer any power or au-

thority, further than to enforce the du-

ties
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ties of the overfeers as prefcribed by law

;

and on default iivwhich, his reprefentatlons

of the negligence or perverfion of office are

to be made to two juftices, who under ac-

tual provlfions of ilatute have fufficient

means of punifhment.

iFurther Interference w^ould ftrike at the

whole (yflem of veftrles, and fpread con-

fufion and diffatisfadlon throughout the

country; amendment, not alteration, is

my obje£l.

In order to attra£l refpe£l to the office

propofed, I would give fuch weight to no-

tices of default ifluing therefrom, that if,

fuch notice iiaving been delivered in writ-

ing, the neglect or malpra£lice complained

of was perfevered in, the overfeer offending

fhould forfeit double the fum annexed by

the prefent laws to fuch negle6l or mal-

pradice, the moiety in addition of the pe-

nalty to be paid to the fuperintendant over-

feer, and who lays the information.

F 2 HEADS
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HEADS
O F T H E

FIRST BILL.

AB I L L for the preventing vexatious

removals of perfons having vifible

means of livehhood, and for the better re-

gulating the poor of this kingdom.

Claufe.

A. To prevent removals of perfons hav-

ing vifible means of livelihood, and

not being actually chargeable to the

parifli wherein they fliall be refi-

dent. With proviiion for afcertain-

ing their parifh and place of fettle-

ment in order for indemnification,

in cafe that fuch perlons become

actually chargeable.

7 B.
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Clnufe.

B. To render the parifli being the place

of fettlement liable to expences and

charge in cafe of perfons falling

fick or dying, or othervvife com-

ing in charge on the parilh where

they may be refident. The charge

to be allowed before, and by two

juftices.

C. Exception to render women pregnant

with baftard-children liable to re-

moval, any time within jix months

after being pregnant, or rather

Claufe to fettle baftard-childrea

with the mother.

D. To repeal fo much of the 9th G. 1,

cap. 7. as admits farming the

*' maintenance and employment" of

the poor.

E. Overfeers to make fpecific returns of

raw materials, tools, and imple-

ments, for fetting the poor to work,

F 3 and
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Clauler

and of the poor receiving relief,

noting fex and age, &c. at the Eaf-

ter, and at the Michaehnas petty

feflions, under certain penalties.

F. Magiftrates receiving returns of raw

materials, and of poor receiving re-

lief, to have power of direding pur-

chafe of raw materials, tools, and

implements, and of direding the ap-

prenticing of youth under provifions

of flatutes applying thereto, and the

overfeers to obey the faid injunc-

tions under certain penalties.

G. To amend the 1 2th fed, of 1 7. G. II.

cap. 5. fo as to make a certificate

of the fearch of vagrants bundles,

^nd eventually of diftrein, neceffary

to warrant the county treafurer to

defray the charge of their pafs.

fl. To appoint an overfeer of the hun-

dred through nomination gf juflices
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Claufe.

in quarter feffions, to allow a fa-

lary, and to fpeci fy his duties and

powers.

I. Claufe to allow appeal, &c. to quarter

feffions on all adjudications of jufti-

ces in purfuance of this a(St.

K. Claufe to render it a public a6l.

F4 HEADS
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HEAD
OF THE

SECOND or Collateral BILL, being

AB I L L for the eftablifhing, incor-

porating, and well ordering of cer-

tain voluntary affbciations for purpofe of

mutual relief in cafes of ficknefs and other

calamity.

Claufe.

A. To give legal eftablifhment to fuch

clubs, and friendly focieties for mu-

tual relief, as (hall comply with the

terms of this a£l. And to allow them

to ena£l bye-laws, under fuperinten-

dance and with approbation of juf-

tices of the peace.

B.&G.
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Claufe.

B,&C. Claufes providing in cafes of altera-

tion or amendment of bye-laws,

the fame to be certified and approv-

ed by two juftices. And bye-laws

fo certified and approved to be in

force on affociators.

D. Claufe of dlsfranchifement in cafe

of entry of bye laws, not having

been certified and approved in man-

ner abovementioned.

E. Duplicate of roll of bye-laws, to-

gether with lift of aflbciators, fpe-

cifying the trade and circumftan-

ces of each, to be lodged in the

parifh veftry. Perfons not in the

faid lift not to derive benefits under

this adt.

F. Claufes for providing efFe£lual en-

try of new bye-laws, and of ad-

ditional
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Claufe.

ditlonal aflbciators on the faid roll

and lifts.

G. Claufe enforcing annual return from

the feveral veftries refpe£lively of

the code of bye-laws of affociatioii

within each parifh, and of names,

of aflTociators of the clerk of the

peace.

H. For produ6lion of accounts of the

faid fociety at Eafter petty feflions,

by treafurer or truftees.

I. Magiftrates to approve of the nomina-

tion and appointment of treafurers

or truftees of focieties annually, at

their Eafter petty fefiions.

K. Claufe to admit of fummary award

of all fums, under ^. 3, by two juf-

tices, on litigation between fociety

and members thereof.

L.
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Claufe.

L. Claufe of incorporation.

M. To prevent more than one fcciety

being eftabliihed in any one parifh,

with exception of parifhes and tovvn-

fhips of

N. Claufe to exonerate aflbciators mar-

ried, and having a child, from per-

fonal ftatute labour.

O. Claufe to exonerate aflbciators being

married, and having a child, from

poor-rates, being in pofleflion of,

or renting one only tenement of,

or under, three pounds "per an-'

ijv num.

p. Claufe to prevent the relief received

under terms of aflbciation, being

deemed alms, fo as to afFe£l the

right of voting for members to ferve

^u Parliament,
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Cjaufe.

Q. Claufe declaring ail other provilions

of ftatute for the preventing con-

fpiracies to encreafe the price of

wages in force with refpe6l to fo-

cieties, and to enaA further pro-

vifions for the preventing combina-

tions for like purpofe within fuch

focieties.

R. Claufe providing for diffolution of

focieties in fundry cafes, by mutual

confen t of affociators and approba-

tion of juftices, and on due notice

given ; under which circumftances

of diffolution, the refidue of flock,

or funds (if any) to be paid over

to the overfeers, and to be applied

in aid of the ordinary parochial

rates.

S. Claufe of appeal to quarter feflions on

all adjudication of juilices under

this a£l.

T. Claufe, that it be a public ad.

POST.
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POSTSCRIPT.

A T this particular crifis, when other

fchemes for the better regulation of the

poor have fo lately been fubmitted to your

confideration, the novelty of the prefent

plan feemed to require the previous expla-

nation of the grounds on which it hath

been framed. Should the arguments feem

to carry convidion, and the propofal ge-

nerally to meet with encouragement, it is

intended to move for leave to bring in the

above two bills in the courfe of the prefent

feflion ; when your fupport and affiftance

in perfecting them, fo as to coincide with

your own ideas in particular, and thofe of

the country in general, is earneftly folicited.

In order to obviate premature ftriCtures

on the above plan, as being too confined

and incomplete; I fhould further obferve,

that if the principles of revificn and amend-

ment
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7nent applied in the above Eflay to a reform

of the laws xelpeeing the able pcmr «ieet

with approbation ; it is intended to take fu-

ture oCcaflon of propofing analogous reform

in the Bajlard laws, in thofe refpeding^

mendiants^ in thofe relative to the impo-

tent, aged, and infirm, and generally in

the laws of police as far as they are impli-

cated in the fubjedt of Regulation oj the

Poor.

FINIS.
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